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WELL, WE'RE GOING to have
another election Tuesday and a
lot of political fireworks, too ... 31lth Year-No. 1796
in fact, what has been popping off
these last few weeks can be lik·
ened to small crackers compared
with the rumpus which G. 0. P .
Mogul Marsh has start~d . . . if
his charges were l egitimate
enough, we imagine we'd work
up a first class "mad" about it all
.. . but they aren't ... and besides, we're kind of tired after all P o l i c e Prevent Attempt At
· · t1te work involved in publi.;hing
Hanging; Faces Charge
our 35th anniversary edition.
Of Forgery
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Price 3 Cents A Copy
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SO WEERLY NEWSPAPER
publishers have been intimidated
by "Big, Bad Sheriff" Gavin, have
they, 1\Ir. l\farsh? . . . naturally,
we're a little bit offended about
it •.. because we can't recall being intimidated at all ..• and if,
as Lloyd 1\larsh says, the "Big,
Bad Shm•iff" has been going
around intimidating weekly
.•·x.'~wspa}>Crs, we want. to know
why we ha,,e been overlookedall of the time he has been in office ... it ain't fair .•• maybe if
. w e had a Re1mbliean sheriff, we
wouldn't have been overlooked,
would we, 1\lr. 1\larsh?

•

ANYONE WHO HAS COME
into contact with him knows that
Lloyd Marsh is a politician ...
first, last and always .. . and a
shrewd one, too ... that is why
he waited until virtually the eve
of the election to start a smearing
campaign which would leave his
opponents with little time' in
which to reply to his attack ...
~to any intelligent voter, his tactics are obviously those of a politician bent upon winning an election, regardless of the character
of the means at his disposal.

•

WHILE 1\IR. 1\IARSH POSES
so nobly, yet unbefittingly, as the
benefactor of the citizenry of Pas.
saic county, we would lilre to ask
him one or two questions ... holll
the pose, Lloyd, old pal ... if you
have such damaging evidmiCe
against the Democrats, as you
claim, why do yolJ. withhold it
from the electorate? . • • we'll
make our question rhetorical •.•
we'll answer it ourselves for
yon, 1\'lr. 1\Iarsh . . . it's part of
our ft•ee service, you see . • • in
the the time you have played
politics, yon never withheld anything that would damage the
opposition .. • so since you withhold it now, it is quite logical to
assume that you're up to one of
your political tricks once more
..• and the 'damaging evidence'
is just a figment of the Republi·
can imagination, isn't it, 1\lr.
1\larsh?

•

WE'LL ASK YOU JUST one
more question, Mr. Marsh . . .
you see, we're kind of cramped
for space, otherwise we'd go on
all night . . . we love asking
questions . . . especially embarassing ones ... remember Fred
(Continued on Page 13)

Candi!lates On Both Tickets
Bring Their Campaign
To A Close

Arrested mi a charge of forg·
ery arising out of her alleged
theft of approximately 30 WPA
pay checks, a forrner Paterson
girl tried to end h er life by
hanging in her jail cell today,
but was foiled in the attempt
by Paterson police.
She is 24-year-old Isabelle
Cooper, now of Hackensack,
who was arrested by Detective
Mack Porecki and Newman
Stone today after they had
found a WP A check belonging
to Emil Picarelli of 437 River
street in her possession.
Police, who called in FBI
agents to continue the investigation, said the girl, who is unemployed, had been looting mail
boxes and cashing WPA checks
by forging the s ignatures. She
was arrested by the detectives
at noon today on Broadway and
Main street.
Shortly aftee she had· been
placed in a cell here, detectives
returning to question her found
her hanging from a noose de·
vised out of a dress belt. They
quickly cut the noose and physicians summoned from Barnert.
hospital revived her.

After being harrangued for
more than a month by candidates
and leaders of both parties, Passaic county voters will go to the
polls Tuesday to cast their ballot"
in an election which has been
characterized by hard campaigning on both sides.
In addition to electing a United
States Senator, four state assemblymen, two freeholders and a
number of lesser officers, voters
will get the opportunity to either
approve or reject a referendum
enlarging the spending powers of
the Passaic County Parks commission.
In lhe contest for John Milton's
seat in the United States Senate,
the Democrats have opposed William H. J. Ely, former state WPA
administrator, to former Senator
Vv. ·warren Barbour, Republican
nominee.
The freeholder candiclates find
Republican incumbents J o h n
Nixon and Robert ·wardle opposed by Edward J. O'Byrne and Gabriel C. Roberto.
In the assembly fight, incumbent Republicans William J. H anna, Oscar Wilensky and Harry J.
Donahue, and a newcomer, Mattie S. Doremus, are fighting it out
with a Democratic quartet composed of Mrs. Nan V. Donohue,
PARRILLO
Milton J . Pashman, William F .
Johnson and Emil M. Gacy.
Candidates on both tickets,
meanwhile, were closing their
campaigns at. rallies scheduled
for this week-end. Impartial observers labeled the election one
a company organized to acquire of the hottest in years, and prethe rights of "Il Vindice," a po- dicted a heavy tmnout of voters.
litical newspaper of that day.

St. Michael's
The Late NIC~OLAS
Triple Jubilee-uTI-lE MESSENG ER" IS
E.nds Sunday
NOW 35 YEA RS O LD
Sunday will mark the climax
of the week-long celebration
which parishioners of St. Michael
R. C. church are now observing
in connection with the church's
triple jubilee.
The program for that day will
open at a Coram Pontifice high
mass which the Most Rev. Bishop
Thomas H. McLaughlin will attend and will close at a banquet
in the Alexander Hamilton hotel
that eveni1;1g.
The celebration marks the 35th
anniversary of the founding of
St. Michael's parish, the 30th anniversary of the establishment of
its parochial school and the lOth
anniversay of the erection of its
new church building.
The Rev. Carlo H. Cianci is pastor of the church while Thomas
F. Vigorito is general chairman
of the jubilee committees.

Founded In 1904, It Looks
Back Upon Long Period
Of Service

1\layor H eltl Shares

Another milestone in the long
history of "The Messenger," Patson's oldest weekly newspaper,
is reached with the publication
of this 35th anniversary edition
today. It is dedicated simply
and without fanfare to the late
Nicholas Parrillo, its first editor
and founder, and the many
friends of this newspaper who
have made possible continuous
publication during the three and
one-half decades which have
elapsed since the appearance of
its first issue.
"Il Messaggero," the Italian
equivalent of its present title,
published its first edition in
1904. It was founded by Nicholas Parrillo 1n conjunction with

The group of men instrumental in its founding was composed
of Robert Geyer, Dr. Colacurcio,
Peter Cimmino, S. Bonanno and
Cristillo. They named Mr. Parrillo its editor and manager.
In its infancy, "The Messenger" was a bi-weekly publication among whose stockholders
were Robert H . Fordyce, who
was later to become Mayor of
Paterson, and John Stagg, then
chief of the Paterson Fire Department. Mr. Stagg served as
president of the first board of directors, while Peter Cimmino
was its secretary-treasurer.
In 1914, Mr. Parrillo bought
out. other stockholders and as(Continued on Page 4)

Prison-Breaker
Faces Sentence
I-I ere Tomo rrow
Americo Eriquiezzo, 21, of
H awthorne, will be sentenced
here tomorrow by Judge Robert
H. Davidson on an indictment of
h aving escaped from the county
jail here on May 3.
Eriquezzo was serving a sixmonths sentence for burglary
when he made his escape. He was
captured at Danbury Conn., on
October 21.
Cards he had sent to various
people in Paterson helped Sheriff Gavin's staff to track him
down.
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FOR's Support: May Turn Tide For Ely
New Deal ~ndorsement Seen
As Determining Factor In His
Campaign For Seat In Senate
1\Im·kctl Gain Tn St.t·cngUt
Noted Bl· Dmnocmti<'
Choice 's i\lanagers

Saturday Open Till 9:30 P.M.

I

Is tonight.
Attorney
General vVilentz,
Democratic s tate chairman, in a
statement declared that PresiHolding the gains he has dent Roosevelt's popularity in
made in a ll counties during the New Jersey is as strong as ever,
pas t month, William H. J. Ely's and that the voters of the state
campaign for the United States would welcome an opportunity
Senate entered its final week to expr ess t h eir confidence in
with his election by a substan- the New Deal by electing Mr.
tia l lead confidently forecast by Ely.
The Democratic candidate, in
his camp.
President Rooseelt and the speeches this week, told his auNew Deal h ave thrown a ll dien ces that the only issue in
their s tren gth behind Mr. Ely, the election was whether the
ami the Adminis tration's sup- people of New J ersey a r e in
porters in· the state are solidly sympathy with or opposed to
behind the Democratic candi- the liberal, humanitarian prodate, who has pledged himself g ram of the President. Mr.
to uphold th e policies of the Ely said:
"Specifically, the only issue is
Pres ident.
Secretary of War Woodrin~S whether or not the p eople of
and Postmaster General Farley, this state favor an administraboth hig h in the Administr a- tion that has given them jobs,
tion's council, have already ex- that has saved their homes, givpressed President Roosevelt's en them security for old age,
deep interest in Mr. E ly's elec- protected their ban]( savings,
tion. Charles Edison, assistant and in m any other way~ has
secretary of war, a nd a close undertaken a vast prog ram of
friend of the P r esident, is social a nd economic uplift. That
scheduled to s peak in Camden is the issu e in the campaign."

VINGS DAY!
Before You Buy Elsewhere- Ask Yourself
''HOW MUCH CAN I SAVE AT THE MART?"
JUST 75
''THRIFfEE"
BETTER

DRESSES COATS

3.85 3.75
Always 6.45

Hoelscher Hits Seger's Record
Of Reaction; Lauds New Deal
F r ed Holelcher . Democratic
candidate fo1· Cong r ess, c11rried
his fight to the voters of the
county llts t week, pledging
'·complete support of President
R oosevelt and the New Deal"
a nd charging his opponent's voting r eCOt'd s poke "for itself as
t o where h e stands in refer en ce
to the New Dea l."

tionary forces to shelve the bill,
but pressure on the p art of that
great leade r of our nation,
President Roosevelt, and leading union officials forced a favorable vote finaly on May 24,
1938."

and

SKIRTS
Values to 2.95

Always 7.90

1.00

SILVERED FOX
TRIMMED CO~t\TS

FUR MUFFand
FUR LINED COATS

2

.90

H.e fenin g •·to t h e r ecord ,"
Hoelsch er said the Re publican
opponent hac\ voted against
m any impor tant New Deal
m easures, a ll of which w er e for
t h e b en efit of the people.

Boys'

Gir s'

W0MEN'S

HOODED

3 PC. WOOL

DOBBY
SATIN

ZiPPER

· no

Lumber
Jacks

Sui

Sizes 8 to 18

•

. p:·

Sizes 3 to 8

,l

,.·4

SLIPS

5

2.90

3.95

Ever s ince he was a baby, P hilip
Sh afer 's big ears h a ve ca u sed him
to be the butt of jokes . So P h ilip
u nderwent a n operation in N ew
York a nd presto, his ea r s a r e ba cl1
to normal. P hilip , orig in a tor of
the can1pa i g n a g a inst ear p ulling
by teach e r s , bla m es his ear
troubles on the teachers in the
Roanol<e, Va. , elem entary schools
wher e h e was a pupil.

.50

Also Rich Persian s

Values to 19.95 Each!

SHOP IN PATERSON -

JACKETS

at the MART and Save

Attention, Teachers!

-

JUST 200
PLAID WOOL

Buy Your Winter Coat

H oelsch er said his ca mpa ig n
fo1· the Eighth Cong ressional
districts seat. in t h e House of
Repr esentatives would b e "conducted pure ly and simply on iss ues a nd not pe rsonalities. H.ega r clless of what a ny of the oppos ition forces m ight say, ther e
ar e many issues in this cam paign anc\ I aim to conclus ively
prove this to be tru e," th e Democrat ic ca ndidate sa id.

H ouse Resolution No. 7562, a
b ill to encou rage a nd promote
the o\\·nership of fa rm homes
and to l)J'OVicle additional cr edit
faci lities fo r a g rir ultura l development: House R esolution No.
G7G3, an act to exten d low interest rates on land-ha nk loan s;
House R esoution No. 8505,a bill
t o p r ovide for conservation of
n atu ral soil resources; House
· Resolu tion No. 9282, a bill to
p r ovide r evenue and equa liza.tion taxation."
''In addition to a II of these
·mea sures m~' Republican opponent," Hoelsch er charged "also,
votecl to r ecommit t h e VlageHours b ill on December 17, 1937.
'This action was t aken by r eac-

JUST 100
REVERSIBLE
and SPORT

33c
~

Reg . 69c Va lues

J Thursday,
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Gets High Rail Post T oscanini Begins Second Year
Dante Alighieri Society Again
Names Borloso Its President
As Conductor Of Symphony
in Role' of
mentat.or

Com- to be unriY:Jled. .
Toscani ni
has returned. ·why s hould he
ever leave us? "
NE\'V YORK, Nov. 3-Greeted
Oscar Thompson, New York
by a distinguished ;;tudio audi· Sun: ·'Toscanini remains Toscaence of more than 1.-!00, ac· nini. All that this means for
claimed by music critics, the New York audiences has been
NBC Symphony orchestra nn· restored to them."
der the baton of world-famous
Samuel Chot zi noff, New York
Arturo Toscan ini has begun its Post c.rit.ic. confessed that he
second season of S)'mphonic had ·long ago given up all atbroadcasts.
tempts to write with res traint
The orchestra th a t greeted about Toscanini's art. since it is
!H men, quite imposs ibl e to be sensible
about something which perpetu·
a lly astounds and deligh ts a nd
defiies anaysis."
Mingling with other music
lover>< in the studio w ere Giovanni Martinelli, Grete Stueckgold, Lotte Lehmann, Susanne
Fisher. Florence Eas ton, Maurice de Abravanel and Earle
Lewis
of
the Metropolitan
Opera. Among the m a ny distinguished concert artists were
Efrem Zimbalist. Mischa Levitzki, Emanuel Feuermann a nd
Josef and Rosina Lhevinne.

Group \\'ill l't·csc nt Bellomo, corresponding secret:Jry; Matthew Farclello. financial
First Public Pt·ogt·am
secretary, and Dr. Fulvia Patella,
On Deccmbct· 1

Cult.ural

Dr. Joseph De Rose and Dr. An( hony Amabile, to the board of
The Dante Alighieri Cultural trustees.
society this week again named
Professor Alfred N. Borloso its
The society 's first public pro·
president at elections held at /0 gra m will not be presented until December 1, it was anCross street.
nounced. No date, as yet, has
Professor Borloso is a member been set for the ins tallation of
of th e Paterson board of edu ca- its officers.
tion and also is on t he faculty of
Paterso n's State Teahcers· college.
TIP-TOP
Named as the socie t y ' ~' vicepres idents were the Rev. Carlo
Paterson's financial set-up was
Cianci, pa stor of St. Michael's
R. C. church. Dr. Luigi S . .Mi- reported to be in oood shape, acchele], and Vl illiam Pizzi menti of cording to a survey made by A,.
Pasuqa le Pon·aro C. Allyn and company, bond
Ridgewood:
was elected tr easu rer: Joseph house, recently.

RE-ELECT
Alderman

MICHAEL

u.

DeVITA

Our Message

1st Ward - Paterson
Progressive
Capable
Efficient

•

Roosevelt New Deal Regular Organization Democrat
Paid for by Stephen P.
Radics Campaign l'danager.

!\Irs. Edith J. Alden

SAMUEJJ CHOTZINOFF

One .of the highest executive positions in business goes to Mrs.
Edith J. Alden of Berwyne, Ill.,
named by directors of the Burlington railroad as secretary of
the corporation. It was the first
time in 82 years of existence of
the road that a woman was elected
to a high office.

two more than last season.
There are H veterans of last season and 20 new member s. each
a ranking artist in his profession.
,Here is what the New York
music critics sa id after the fir st
performance of the Symphony
Orchestra this season under the
leadership of Arturo Tosca nini:
Olin
Downes,
New York
Times: "One of Toscanini's marvels. He is here again.'

-

SHOP IN PATERSON -

,

p

NTS

FROM FACTORY
TO YOU • • •

PURE

FACTORY SPECIAL

PURE

TURPENTINE

FLAT OR GLOSS

LINSEED OIL

32c

~

Your Own Container

1.20

gal

In White & Beautiful Tints

69c

"First 1\lusician of \Vorl<l"

Lawrence Gilman, New York
Herald-Tribune: "The First Musician .of the \Vorlcl began the
symphonic s eason in New Yo1·k
last evening with an opening
concert of a series that is bound

To FUTURE BRIDES--It has been our Policy to serve
marrying couples with our 'NEDDING TRAY and BON-BON Specialties at their receptions, with
that dignified and yet economical
se rvice that has given us recognition. as one of the most reliable
establishments of its ldnd in the
state.

Paterson Pastry Shop
P aterson, N. J.

71 1\larlwt St.

Phone SHerwood 2·0979
J . Angelillo, Prop.
\Vedding Cakes and Trays
a Specialty
Gelati and Spumoni

gal.

Yom· Own Container

Same Low Prices Prevail On All Products Made By Us--BRIGHTONE SEMI-GLOSS an Egg-Shell Finish for Bathroom,
Kitchens, etc.; SNOW WHITE ENAMEL, D;ies Like Porcelain; PURE
LEAD and ZINC Outside House Paint; FLOOR PORCH and DECK
PAINT fot· Outside, Inside and Concrete; FOUR HOUR FLOOR and
TRIM VARNISH, Etc.

'
The Specialized
Knowledge of Our Experts
Is Available for Advice Without Obligation

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH A GOOD ROOF
• An attractive roof of sturdy
appe&ance; color to harmonize
with the style of your house; a
protection for your home and its
contents; and a roof at reasonable
cost, are the things you get in
US G Asphalt Shingles.
Call and let us show you the
actual shingles. You'll see why
we recommend them.

GL~N

425 McBride AveG

Conveniently Located-Always Plenty of Parking Space

USG
SUPER-TAB
SHINGLES

ROCK SUPPLY CO., Inc.

175 ROCK ROAD
PATERSON, N. J.
Sherwood 2-1659

ASK TO SEE

C. B. LEONE -

GLEN ROCK, N. J.
E. LEONE

Ridgewood 6-5050 - 5051
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Sociel:y. •• News and Events ••••
for a numbel' of years and last

Farewell Given to James Donegan, Jr. the present time his brother, JoSt. Joseph's Altar Society's
j
seph, is enrolled in Central.
A fa rewell pa rty for .James
Mr. Donegan is the son of
Among those present at the
Donegan,
Jr.
,
was
h
e
ld
last
FriCard Party Next Wednesday day night at the home of his .JaKohns
mes J. and the late Helen party w e re: l'il r s. Na n V. DonoDonegan. He is a former
Affait· Is

Annual

One;

father James .J. Donegan, 10-! le tterman at Central and proved
to be one of the popular members
The youth, who is a nephew of of t he s wimming team and one of
Commissioner Nan V. Donohue, th e mos t liked youths to graduDemoct·atic candidate for As- a te that s chooL He served as resembly will enter the Pensacola creation ins tructor at Alco Field
Government College, Florida.
year was an ins tructor in the

Miss dressed to the general public of Gould avenue.

1\nna Donnelly H eads
L:wgc Committee

The annual cad party of the
St. Joseph's Altar cociety will
lJe held in the auditorium of the
parochial school next Vvednesclay night.
Miss Anna Donnelly, pres ident of the society, is honorary
chairman; Mrs . Florence DeBieek, chairman;
Miss Rose
Banan, treas urer, and
Mrs.
Charles Scanlan and Miss Mae
Nugent in charge of tickets. OtheJ·s on the committee are as follows:
Heception -M r s. James mith,
Mrs. Thomas Furrey, Mrs. Anna
·walters,
Mrs. J . Alexander
Browne, Mrs . Joseph Devine,
Mrs. Albert Bohl, Mrs. James
Mc\Villiams, Miss Teresa Grish,
Mrs. James Hinchliffe, Sr. , Miss
Rose
Minnick,
Mrs.
B ert
O'Kee fe , Mrs. Joseph L . Sween ey. Mrs. Alphonse A. Cardinal,

Paterso n and vicinity.
,
Mrs . .Joseph Valace, Miss Dorothea vVarr, Mt·s. John Scanla n,
Mrs . John McAlister. Mrs. Edw a rd S . Linn, Mrs. \Villiam
Thompson, Mrs. James .J. Murner, 1\IIiss Anna Sheppard, Agnes Moore, Mrs. Vincent O'Donnell, Mrs. Mary Schmitz, Mrs.
A. Del Prete, Mrs . Albert Barr,
Mt·s. .James Scullion,

Sons of Italy to
Hon Jr Alfano
Charles J. Alfano, ·who w as
recently appointed to the Paterson Zoning Commission by
Mayor Bernard L. Stafford, will
be tendered a tes timonial dinner by the Gabriele D'Annunzio
lodge No. 22 of the Order of the
Sons of Italy in its hall at 28-30
Cross s treet on Sunda y evening,

:.15 YEi\.RS OLD

History!

s

ara

•

.

I

•

HURRY! JUST 50 OF 'l'HESE

CLUB
CHAIRS

(Continued from Page 1)
s umed complete charge of "The
Messenger," converting it from
a bi-weekly into a weekly newspaper, a policy which its present
publisher has followed until this
day. Mr. Parrillo served as editor of the publication until his
death in 1929, a period of one
quarter of a century.
Editol' Very Active
The founder of "The Messenger" was born in Salento, in the
province of Salerno, Italy, on
April 29, 1880. He received his
elementary educat ion there and
graduated from the College of
Salerno. In connection with his
commercial activities, he had occasion to vis it the United States
several times, finally settling
here pe rmanently. He founded
the Giuseppe Verdi Musical socie ty in Paterson in 1903 and it
s oon won recognition for its cultural act ivities throughout the
Eas tern s tates, says .J . .J. Scannel, compiler of "New Jersey's
F'irst Citizens a nd State Guide"
in his bi ogr a phica l s ketch of Mr.
Parrillo.
Mr. Parrillo also orga nized
and founded the Ma rconi lodge
of the Sons of Italy in 1908 and
se rv ed as its head for the firs t
s even years . He a lso served as
president of the Ita lian National
Circle for three years, and w as
a n associate life m ember of the
New Jerse~' Genealogical and Big r aphi cal society.
Served \V :u Drive
During the ·world vVar, Mr.
Parrillo dedicated "The Messenger" to a campaign for selling
Liberty bonds a nd vVar Savings
stamps t~ Italian spea king people in Paterson, and was honored with the d esignation of "Four
:Minute Man." He also conducte d a vigorous drive to aid the
nat uralization of Italians in this
city.
After hi s death in 1929, publication of "The Messenger" was
assumed by his son, Vincent S.
Parrillo. and the n ewspaper was
com·ert~d into a completely English-language publication ad-

~Making

It's

hue. Leo Donohue, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Cla rke, J\llr. and Mrs. James
S . Scullion, 1\'lr. and Mrs. Vincent
S. Parrillo, Mrs. E verett Ruffing,
.James Donegan, Sr. Buddy Scullion. Miss H e len Donohue and
Miss Margie Clarke, Joseph Donegan, and Marylin Scullion.

.95
Save Exactly $7.00
There's not a living room that
couldn't use one of these great,
big, well-made lounge chairs at
this low price. Built for comfort,
styled for b eauty, with a durable
covering in -a wide choice of
colors.
OTTOMAN, $4 .95

~r-· OVER S1000-l

CHARLES J. ALFANO

November 27.
The lodge ha s invited Mayor
Sta fford a nd a number of other
prominent officials to attend the
event. Included on the list of
invited g ues t s are the grand v enerable of the order, Ca v. Francesco Palleria, and Michae l W.
Albano, a s chool chum of Mr.
Alfano, who now is assistant
secr et a ry to Governor Hurley of
l'dassachusetts .
Ml'. Alfano is a member of the
Cesare Battisti Indep endent politica l club, La Fraterna Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, and is counsel to the United Ita lian Democra tic club. He is a resident of
the Sixth vVard and is active in
the Democratic organization.
Louis J . Liguori is chairman
of the committee in charge of
arrangements wllile Anthony
Ventimiglia is vice-chairman.
Members of the committee are
Joseph Venezia, Vincent S. Parrillo, Felice Matl'icardi, Ettore
Santucci, Epidio Santucci, Pellegrino Vitale, Ernest Malefatto,
Domenic Sarno, Gaetano Sponzilli, Nicholas Scalzitti, Carmen
Gallo, P. Kinni, Anthony Tumminiello, Mike Magna, John D'Avance, Frank Chiefa, Sabatino
Stento, Joseph BatTata, .Joseph
Sarafino, Angelo Damiano, Guiseppe Macioci, .John Scalzitti,
Vincent Matricardi, Avv. Michael Siena and Henry Spagnola.
chairman; Domine Martino, sec-

I

I

I,

IN GIFTS

F REE

IN OUR FAMOUS

"GifT PARADE"
BUTTO~

BACK

L~~~GE

CHAIR

I'
·
I

5

BIGAW~R~s-~J

Pl-us an Extra Valuable
Weekly Award!
Everyone Has a Chance

Save Exactly $8.00
Large, comfortable lounge chair, smartly
styled, sagless constructi on and conrcd in
a sturdy fabrie.

.

GET YOUR FREE COUPON

l::~~e~:~~:k;: :,~~~~.~~~Y
h·s. P. Simone, 2 Banford Place,
Hawthorne-A ZcnHh Radio.

• Extended Payments Gladly Arranged •

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

.
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Soc· et:y ••• News and Evenfs
Camera Catches Young Roosevelts on Night Out IItalian

Women
Plan Dance At
Lazzara's Nov. 19

Jr. Gloria Band
To Make Debut
On. Nov. II
Announcement of the formation of a Junior Gloria band, composed of 4G boys whose ages
range from 10 to 1G years, under
the direction -of Professor Gaetano Dittamo was made this
week.
The group is an auxiliarly of
the well-known Gloria Concert
Band.
The Junior Gloria band will
make its first public appearance
during the Armistice memorial
program at Hawthorne high
school next Wednesday evening.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the
Societa Fratellanza Ilaliana w ill
sponsot· a dance at Lazzara's Music Hall on Saturday evening,
November 19, it was announced
th is week.
MichaelCarson and his orchestra will furnish music for dancing.
Officers of the group are Melina Denice, president; Sadie Viarella, secret9ry, and Margherita
Implicito,
treasurer;
Ann a
Aquaro is chairman of the social committee. Others serving
on that body are Loretta Salamida, Amelia Falone, Anna Recchia, Rita Sa lamida, Nicolina
Lentini and Anna Rendina.

3 More Speakers

.

On Forum List

Three more speakers af national renown will appear before
the Paterson Public Forum, it
was announced this week. The
series opened h ere Tuesday
with a lecture by John B. Kennedy, noted radio comm entator,
in the Central high school auditorium.
The next speaker is s cheduled
to be Captain John D. Craig,
who spoke h ere last year. His
lecture will be presented on No-[
vember 15.
Following him, l
Channing Pollock, playwright, 1
author and critic, will s peak on
Mr. and Mrs. Franltlin D. Roosevelt, Jr.
November 29.
The forum series will be conOut of the public eye since the birth of their baby 1 are caug ht by. the cameraman <lining out in New
last July, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,
York. Mrs. Roos evelt is the former Ethel duPont,
cluded on December 8 when
Sydney R. Montagu e, of the Ca~·
nadian Royal Mounted Police, is
WOMEN'S LEAGUE WILL
presented at the Central high
HOLD TEA TOMORROW
school auditorium. Admission
to these lectures are free.
The Pater son Leagu~ for Women Voters will sponsor a memScrit·s " 'ill End Dcee mbCI' Z; cha irma n ; Domine Martino, sec- bership tea in the home of Mrs.
t·eta ry; Frank Spizziri, treasurer, John S. Paul of Gl9 East 2Gth
Pet
Pt·oceN1s Tut·ncd Ovct·
and Michael Magna, fina ncial s treet tomorrow afternoon.
To Chal'ity
secretary.
The league has as its purpose
Other m embers of the commft- the political education of women
L a F ederazione Delle Societa
tee
are
Mich
ael
Dragonetti,
Di P a ter son a nnounced this week
th mugh active participation in
that its prog ra m to raise funds F r a nk Spaccarotella, Salvatore government.
for the benefit of its Ita lian crip- Vita le, Frank Albamonte, Alpled kiddies fund was proceeding fonzo Rom eo, John Callo, E. Di
Caprio and F. Vocaturo.
smoothly.

i

Federation Sponsors Socials
For Crippled Kiddies Fund

Tiny

The or ga nization is s ponsoring
a series of Friday night socials
which will close on the evening
of Friday, December 2, at its
headquarter s at 28 Cross street.
Proceeds from the events are
turned ove r i n entirety to the
fund which is used to p urchase
artificial legs a nd other apparatus des igned to aiel handicapped Italian children.
Tullio G. DAdda rio is cha irman
of the committee ha ndling the
series of socials. Benja min Selletti a nd G. B. Di Savio are cochairm en . T. Ma lzon is vice-

' BAR ASSOCIATION WILL
HOLD BEEFSTEAK DINNER
i

I

I

OHIO STATE U. ROSTER
LISTS 4 LOCAL STUDENTS
Four Patersonians are on the
lis t of s tudents at Ohio State
Univet·s ity, according t o a n announcement made from Colum
bus, Ohio, this week.
They are Lenore J. Feltman
of 452 East 38th street, major in
education; Abe B. Kamine, 103
12th avenue, veterinary student;
Edwin A. Sclmeider, 300 Vernon
avenue , en gineering student, and
Alice L. Unger, 398 East 35th
street, major in education.
PARTY SUCCESS

The Junior Co-Eels first annual
card party and fall dance, held
at the Italian National Circle last
night, was a success.

Credit Jeweler
DIAMONDS -

WATCHES

Pay As You Earn

C.

~LVI~()

86 Marlwt St.,

Paterson

SHerwood 2-4662

RELIEF BILL DROPS 17.6
PER CENT IN PATERSON
The city of Pa ter son showed
the g reates t decline in the cost of
the month of September of a ny
la rge city in the state, according
to figures releas ed by Arthur
Mucic!, director of relief, this
this week.
Paterson's declines w as 17.G"
pe r cent of the total cost . Orange
ancl W est New York a lso showed
marked r eductions.
CONCERT TONIGHT

The Passaic County Symphony
orchestra of the F ederal Music
project will present its firs t concert of the season at the Hawthorne hig h school a uditorium
tonight.

5 0 Per Ce nt REDUCT ION

On P ermanents
Will G ive Imme di a te Relief
in Coug hs, Colds, Bronchi-'
tis, Sore Throat, H oarsen ess and all Disorders of
th e P ulm anory Organs.
Money Cheerfully R efunded
If Not Fully Satisfiml

Small Bottle, 65c
Large Economy Bottle $1.00

•
•

The P assaic County Bar AssoBidu Sayao
Twenty-five Years of
j
ciation this w eek announced
Satisfactory
Results
' Someth ing new in the way of p ets i plans for an old-fashioned beefhas been brought to the U . S. by 1
Bicl u Sa yao, the Brazilian s opra n o 1 steak dinner which it will hold
of the Metropolita n Opera com- ~ a t 38 Park avenue on VVedn esday
Manufa ctured a nd Dis tributed
pany. The pet is a four-inch m a r - evening, November 16.
by
RECITAL
moset - tiny m on k e y - which;
The dinner will replace the us· w ear s gold earrings, lives in a; ual business meeting, President
CASTLE DRUG CO.
Kenneth Dean e, Paterson vio·[ purse lined with wool to k eep it
wa rm and is named Tita na . The Metz Cohn announced. Willia m linist, will appear in a r ecital a t 296 Grand St., Paterson, N.J.
monkey is four months old, lives j R. Roger s is chairman of the so- Montclair State T eachers ' colPhone ARm. 4-3806
: on milk, bananas , g rapes and eggs. cia! committee of th e associa tion. lege Sunday afternoon.
1

I

•••
•

NEW HAIR STYLES

Adapted to Your
P er sonality
CROQUIGNOLE
PERMANENT
Comple te w ith S h a mpoo ancl F i ~ ger Wave
ENTIRE HEAD . . . .. .

1.50

Reg. $3.00
P ERMANENT

SPECIAL

uThe Screen S ta·rs

Wav e''

z.SO

Comple te w ith Shampoo a nd Finger Wave
ENTIRE HEA D .. . ..

R eg. $5.00
Roux Sham}JOO Tint, $1.75

JOHN'S BEAUTY SALON
J ohn Fiorilla, P rop.
296 Park Ave.
New Jersey
Paterson
!-lours 9 a. m. - 7 p . m.

SHerwood 2-i525
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Fun for Johnny, but a Big Headache for Dad!
(Formerly " ll Messaggero")
Founded 1904
PUBLISHED WEEKLY ON EVERY THURSDAY
Paterson, N. J.

549 Main Street
Phone Sherwood 2-4339
I

Vin cent S. Panillo, Publisher

Il'ving Kahan, Editor

l~ nt e r hl a s ~c- e o nd- r la ~.s maltt·r Octobe r .ll, 1935, at th e pos t
ol"fiee at Patc n :;o n, ::-J. J., uno e r th e Act of :rvlarc h 3, 187::).

Individual Copy, 3 Cents

~ 16

$1.00 Per Year

WE BEGIN OUR 35TH YEAR
The Messenger, today, is 35 years old. Three and one-half
decades have passed since the late Nicholas Pa.rrillo, founder of
"II Messaggero" which subsequently became The Messenger,
!Sazed modestly, but fondly at the first issue of this newspaper in
the relatively dim past of . 1904.
As we sat down to write this editorial, we had in mind a review of the period of time during which this newspaper has
passed since the day when Nicholas Parrillo read the final proof
or the first issue of The Messenger.
But crowding this thought from our mind is the man, Nicholas P arrillo, himself, and the ideal which prompted him to undertake the publication of this newspaper. The founder of The
Messenger had always in his mind the interests of the majority,
as opposed to the selfish few who are always with us. Time and
again, he fought for what he, in his kindly yet firm way, thou.ght
would benefit the residents of Paterson at large, and the ItahanAme rican community, in which he played an important part , in
particular.
Th is newspaper, to him, was not primarily a business enterprise. It was, principaly, a medium in which he could express his
opini ons and his ideals on important local problems fearlessly
and without compromise,' to those who opposed him.
1
His death in 1929 brought to an end a career which was
mark ed by the many friendships he had made for his newspaper.
We do not flatter oursevles for a moment that we could have
carried on the publication of The Messenger without the good
will which he had built up to buoy us up during the years which
Lave passed since his death.
The policy of The Messenger has changed little since the
days of Nicholas Parrillo. True, its scope has been enlarged, for
The Messenger is now addressed not only to the I tali an-American
community of Paterson, but also to its general citizenry.
We have tried, in our humble way, to adhere faithfully to the
precepts laid down by Nicholas Parrillo during the 25 years in
which he sat in the editors' chair of this newspaper. Whether we
have succeeded is not for us to say at this time; we leave the
passage of judgment on this question to the many men and woml':n, still living today, who knew Nicholas Parrillo well and who
came into daily contact with him.
However, we do on this, the 35th anniversary of the founding
of The Messenger, rededicate ourselves to the principles which
guided this newspaper during the many rich years when Nicholas
Parrillo was its editor. And we take this occasion to express our
heartfelt thanks to the many who have shown their friendship
for Nicholas Parrillo and the newspaper which he founded during
the decade which has elapsed since his death.

,

Raymon Montaso thrilled by farm toy
Gosh, how time flies! Christmas here already?
way. Among the thousands of toys displaye<il tnts
No, but with a preview of the Yule toys already 1 y ear is this farm combination. Little Raymond
given in New 'Yor!{, Santa Claus must be on his
lljontaso of New York seems to think they're grand.

-by
A.

W.

11.

As the election
campaign
draws to a hectic close ·with ral·
lies here, there, and everywhere.
one thought is uppermost in ou L
minds ... what are the boys going to clo for !Jeer and sandwiches-on t11e cuff-from now
on? . . . but let's get clown to
business .. attempts to corner
the Democratic candidates this
week on the question of economy
proved futile as the Mess rs .
O'Byrne. Roberto , Gacy , .John-
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CO NTA I NING CON'l'RIBU'1'IONS FROl\l OUR READERS
ON Tll\1EL\' SUBJECTS
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TT WAS WEI..L-1\H.iRITED

To the Editor:
We have read your leading editorial of October 20th with a
great deal of pleasure. It is
mo s t gratifying to us to know
that our educational worl{, dedi·
catecl to the cultural advancement of Paterson, is being appreciated.
On behalf of the College of
Paterson, I wish to thank you
for yom· wordis of encouragement and support.
Herbert Spcnc('t' Robinson,
President.

the occasion of your 35th anniversary. I have followed tl1e
progress of your paper with
a great deal. of interest in the
last few years and have alvvays
enjoyed reading its contents.
The greatest of success to you
in the future.
Mrs. NAN V. DONOHUK

row night ... it'll certainly be a
lively week-end.

•

Aml don 't think the hoys
haven't been going at top speed
thi s past week . . . from the
s tandpoint of issues, this election
has been richer than mos t in the
past . . . too had the campaign
doen't las t a couple of months
more . . . we'd th en be ahle to
s ee everybody's dirty wash hanging out on the political line .

•

c

I

ate Sancliclale Ely who will <~p
p ear there ag<Jin vvith Attorney
Genera!Da vicl T. \Vilentz ..
the Robert Wardle association is
clown for a session at the Junior
Order hall tonight ... and the
League of Women Voters meets
tomorrow night ... not a political district in the county will be
overlooked, from
appearances
. . . in Bloomingdale, the Democratic club there is to hold a
rally tomorrow night, too . . .
and in Haledon, the Democratic
clull of that borough wil hold a
rally for its party's candidates
tomorrow evening ... and at lhe
same time, AldermanMichael De
Vita's campaign in the First
Ward wil) reacl1 a climax by
means of a torchlight parade
ancl a rally.

· GABRIEL C. ROBEH'rO

son, Pashman and Mrs . Nan V .
Donohue t h r ew tile challenge
right back into their opponent's
teeth with a s straightfowarcl a
group of answers as it. has b een
our pleasure to see any political
MANY THANKS
candidates hand out in years ...
.Noember 1, 1938 they said "Y!2s" and "No" withTo the Editor:
out any "Buts, Ifs and Ancls"
I leaned with a great deal of . . . which was as it should a!personal gratification of the eel- ways be.
ebration of the 35th anniversary
of the founding of your paper.
If they live through it all, both
I would like to say it has served Democratic and Republican canTHANK YOU VERY MUCH
this community very well and I didates are going to have one
hope for its continued success hectic five clay stretch starting
'J'o the Editor:
tonight ... in Passaic, there's goLet me take this opportunity and prosperity.
CHARLES J. ALFANO,
ing to be another huge rally and
to express to you my most
Zoning Commissionet~ torchlight parade for U. S. Senhearty congratulations on this,

•

The Kearney Democrats will
hem-Thomas Norton in St. Boniface hall tonight ... and the Delise Democrats will also hold a
t'ally tonight ... as will the Major
K ey Political league . . . they'll
be hosts to Democratic candidates of Mayor Stafford . . .
the O'Byrne Volunteers shoot
the works tonight in a final rally
headquarters, 38 Park a venu e tonight .. . and over on the other
side of the fence, the Eastside
Colored Republican club holds a
rally in its quarters tomorrow
night ... as will the Central Italian-American RepuiJlican committee ... they'! meet at Eas tside
high school's auditorium ... Republic<Jn candidates will have
their say a t a rally of the Passaic
County Republican league for
the Preservation of the Open
Primary in the Alexander Hamilton on the same evening . . .
and the G. 0. P. will continue its
push to put George A. Mignone
over as alderman from the Third
Ward 'at 623 River street tomor-

NAN V. DONOHUE

as it is, plenty of it is visible
right now ... bandying forth of
issues between the freeholder
candidates has been especially
productive .. . and the assembly_ candidates have not been
s leeping on the job, either ...
and there's many a face which is
clue to get a shade redder before Tuesday rolls around ...
it's a hard campaign to figure
out, but one thing is certain ...
the Democratic party has made
some notable gains in Republican strongholds in the last week,
and you can hand it. to the intelligent and energetic campaign
which Mayor Stafford and Sheriff Gavin are directing.
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RITES HELD YESTERDAY
FOR MRS. BORZELLINO

Page Seven
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Mother's. Death Taylor -S eeking
TI-lE ONCE OVER
Halts Campaign Corone~s' Post

Las t rites Jor Mr s. Alexandria
Borzell ino, ol 85 Pros pect street,
were held in St. Michael's R. C.
0
William C. Ta y lor, of 2ri Camchut·ch yesterday m oning. She
den s treet . now a ffiliated with
was hm·iecl in Holy Sepu lchre
La:;L rites for Mr,;. Julia Jioei- tl:e .J. Hart.ma n Fun e ra 1 i-l<111 " a s
cemetery.
Mrs. Borzellino died in St. Jo- scher, mother of Freel Hoe!- ~un era l direc-tor a nd emba lmer
sr :1er, DeillOcm tic congre,.,:;ional , I S a caml!date for coroner o f Passeph 's hospital last week.
r andi rlate, were held in the sa te County.
rrcaclway Presbyterian ch urch
Bor n in this city 011 · 1uly 1 ~·
1880 · Mr. T aylor gra du clterl fJOm
eterclay afternon .
Compliments
Mrs. Hoelscher, who w as so Sc h oo l No. 11 ami tll e H ~~1 " 1 nl
yc::m:; old, di ed in her home at Emba lmmg sehoul of l'\ e w )o i·k.l
of
303 Burhans aven ue, Sunday.
He tsa former manage!· of th e
h e had suffered an . injury last E state of N. De LuccJa , loca l tumonth w hi ch led to her death. neral directors, w he re he sen·ed
:
l-I is moth er's dea th caused Mr.
C~
Hoelscher t o discontinue his
,,
ca mpai g n. H e a lJnouncecl h e
~
would not appear on local plat~
forms again before Election day
®
'~
n ext Tuesday.
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Edward

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
' FOR MRS. D. STEFANO

J~

~

O'Bvrne
Democratic

I

Freeholder
Candidates

~~-....,...,..~

The late lVIt·s. Margaret Di Ste·
fano who di ed at h er home, 2'19
21st a ven ue, Monday, was laid
to r est in Calvary cemetery following services which were held
in St. Anthony's church yesterday.
The wife of the late Gaetano Di
Stefano, sh e hac! lived in Paterson for 25 years.
WIJ,J,Ji\1\'l T r\\'LOH

'1'1'1. SHcrwoo!l

2-:~767

HY- GRADE
UPHOLSTERY
=SHOPS=
UI'HOJ.,STEI~Y

Sl,l P COV:ER.S
DRAPERIES
The Latest In All Fall
Sl ;rlc Covcl'ings

Open Evenings

143 Broadway
UP-TO-THE

MINUTE

Paterson, N.

GIBB'S

fo r 25 years. H e .is a lieULenant
in the U. S. Emba lming corps a nd
holds a government license.
Mr. Taylor's fr aterna l affi li ations are many. He is honorar y
president of the Societa, St. lVlichael Arcangelo, of St. IV!ichael',; R.
C. Church and is president of t h e
Charles Pirolo Democratic club,
whch pos t he has h eld for the
last five years. He w m; a lso vresiclent of the Passaic, Bergen and
Morris County Funer a l Directors'
association for four yea rs.

J.

Armory 4-3369

MEN'S

John
Cannizzaro

WEAR

- INTRODUCIN=-=G-- FOR THE FIRST TIME

•

. BETTER QUAUTY

Live Poultry Market

SHIRTS $1.15

Free Delivery

AT

NOW

~

71 Marl,et St., Paterson

Among those he sponsored were
th at e\·er poputar brother and
sis ter team of wa lkathon fame,
Jo e and Margie Van Raam, and
Charlie Brugna, national amateur
cycling champion. w ho r ecently
made his debu t a s a s ix-clay bike
!'icier in l\'Iaclison Squa1·e Garden.
His pet interest now is the football team that bears his name,
the "A I Hermans,' recognized
city champions for the past three
years. The "Hernians " m·e now
leading the Paterson Suburban
League.
Hi s service station a t the corn er of Bridge street. and Hamilton a.venue, is one of the finest
and best equipped in this v icinity. The attendants in charge
are skilled mech an ics with many
years of experience, which assures hi s patrons of courteous,
reliable se rvice.
A Family Man

AI is happily married. In his
leisur e hours he can be found at
hi s home enjoying the company
of hi s pretty wife and his two.
lovely children, Madeline, aged
seven , and John, twelve. He is
truly a devoted father, a true
friend , and a real s port..

jAIIiance Asks
Textile Foremen
Higher Wages
Plan Unionization
For WPA Men
Before January I
The Textile Foreman's Guild
a n n ounced this w eek that it
would conduct a vigorous campaign to organize all non-unionized a reas in the indust r y in time
for negotiations for a contract
which will succeed the one due
to expire January 1, 1939.
Organized on September 22,
Hl33, the guild h as made rapid
strides, growing from an orig inal
membership here of 65 to more
than 600 foremen. Thomas F .
Vigorito has been advisor for the
group ever s ince its formation.
The group will meet soon at
its 369 Market str eet quarters to
lay plans for a Christmas celebration .

I

Compliments
of

A

•

NEW
Hand-Tailored

NECKWEAR

By J 1 ;\RRY FELJ,S

One can hardly speak of sports
t h ese clays w ithout m entioning
A I Herman.
A l's il1teres t in
spor ts dates back to his ea rly
teens, when he sported the colors of the Hill Tops, a light semipro nine that thrice cap tured the
city championship . The Hill
T ops boasted of such former
sa ndlot stars as Rail Kirkman,
Hubby Match ett, and J immie
Cosine, now one of Paterson's
finest
Laying asi.cle his ball and glove
to seek adventure~ Al joined
the colors, to serve Uncle Sam as
a sea-going marine . As a m arine
h e trave lled to all narts of the
world, a nd saw many interes ting
places.
Returning to civilian life he
turned to railroading, earning
hi s livelihood as a detective on
the Erie. He later became an
attendant at the s ervice s tation
he now owns.
Bacl' In Sports
Successful in busin ess he
again turned to his first love,
s ports. Altpough business prevented him from taking an active pm;t, he financed and s ponso red several teams and athletes.

JEWISH FRIEND
~

i~~~

•

Miss Troiani To
Be Wed Nov. 27
Miss Mildred Troiani, daughter of Mrs. C. Troiani of 120
Pine street, w il be married to
Ca rmine La Bruno in the Cathedral of St. John on November 27.
Miss Troiana was the guest
of honor at a shower helcl in the
home of Mr. and Mrs . A. Rogers,
of 400 Sixth avenue, last week .

TAG DAY

H. R.

New Lo·w
PRICES!

In a s tatement of principles issued thi s week, Herbert Snell,
chairma n _ of the local Workers'
Alliance board, clemanclecl higher
wages amounting to a 20 per cent
increas e for unskilled and intermediate WPA workers.
Monday was set as the elate
for t he start of the drive for
higher wages.
The st a tement of the Alliance
als o declared that the group "will
tolerate no political intimidation
of WPA workers."

Tl1e Daughters of Miriam
Home for the Aged and Orphans
will sponsor its annua l tag day
h ere Tuesday.
Proceeds will go toward the
maintena nce of this charitable
institution.

•

The finest quality NOW at
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES!

YOUNG & WALDERS

Prices that will surely appeal

to you.
Don't wait until your

EYES and HEALTH
are In the DANGER ZONE!
For HEADACHES, NERVOUS·
NESS- for READING, SEWINQ
for DISTANCE or NEAR DON'T NEGLECT YOUR EYES!

53 Ward St., Paterson, N.J.
""-=--;;_::s::ea::

Dr. H. SELLERS
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 P. H.

FLORISTS

•
90 Van Hooten St.
Paterson, N. J.
Sherwood 2-8677
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Attorney-At-Law
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"TINY' STEJJ(Eit
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

Nan V. Donohue

C.eneral Assembly
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The "35" Club
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Luncheons and Dinners

For Happy lv otoring
Smiling Service

I

OF

AL

Hl~RMAN'S

Salvatore

.

Esso Station---Cc mplete Esso Service

•
•

Bridge St., Corner Hamilton

L ..

Paterson, N. J.
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Viviano

LUBRICA fiON EXPERTS
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35 Market Street
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Pasteuri7~;,:;1:· ~- ~::::d A and

RENTAL SBRVICE-InY tlid Chairs, Crutches, Hospital
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C.ent:rai-Passaic Clash May Decide Count:y Grid Tit:le
Cas®ys of the Mat League Rivals
Ghosts Given Casey at Bat? No, They're
•
Outside Chance
To Meet Here·
In Jeff Contest
On Saturday
UnlH'alcit Elizabeth Squad
FavorC!l To Overcom e
]<;astsidc Eln·cn

Ts

Rnth Show lmpt·cssin• Fot·m
Tn H1•cenl Games; ExJH'<'t
Heem·1l Cnnnl

Eas tside high :school, still
tas ting its firs t d efeat of th e season handed it by Passaic last
Saturday, faces a tart.ar in its
attempt to return to the win
column Saturday.
The Ghosts are scheduled to
meet the powerful Thomas Jef·
ferson high school at Elizabeth
on the i!fternoon of that day.
The Elizabeth squad is unbeaten,
but tied, and is coached by Frank
Kirkleski, who also handles Pat·
erson's Panthers.
The Undertaker s are given but
a slight chance to upset the dope
which rates the home team a
heavy favorite to win the con-

A ga m e that may well decide
th e Passaic County Scholastic
Footba ll L eague titl e will be
s tager! at Hinchliffe stadium
Saturday aftern oon wh en Central high school pits its s trength
againt Passaic.
Showing g r ea te r improvement
with ea ch game, climaxed lJy last
week's 12 to 0 victory over the
hitherto und e feat ed Eastside
high school eleven. Passaic will
.provide a stern threat to the Colt
Hillers in their quest for the
leag u e champions hip.
Central, on the other hand, has
al so proven formidable in its
las t contest s, handing Bloomfield
its firs t los s and burying Bay' test.
I
Injm·i e,; suffe r ed by i\1 Cal·
onne under a 25 to 0 count las t
vano a nd Ui ck Nochim son ha ve ,
Jim, Steve and Tom Casey
Saturday.
One of the ·largest crowds ever
materially
reduced Ea:stside ·~ I Destined to make the great Casey of bat fame just
Ireland, plan to make all the wrestling titles in the
to witness a high school contes t
right. Jim, Steve and To111. ft om Cnunt.v K e t ry.
N e w Ynrk
,
in Hinchliffe stadium is expected to he on hand when Central's
POMPTON
BUTLER
squad, led by . Gabe Mosca and
Ray Stanczak, touchdown twins .
Pompton Lakes high school
takes the field agains t Passaic's
plays hos t to ~he Bogota eleven
e leven. whose s park-plug is hefty
Upsala college will face AI· in afootball game listed for its
Joe Georgycleak, driving full
bright Unviersity in the first var- home field Saturday.
team held the Brookl)·n E;ag les hack.
sity college foothall game ever
The Lakes team showed a re- Silk Oity ]i;levcn I•'avot·cd To to a 7-7 tie
played in Paterson at Hinchliffe markable reversal of form in
Rc1>cat Over 0)(1 Rivals
Four weeks ago th = Brooklyn
Sw imming teams representing
stadium, Saturday, November 19. slaughtering Hawthorne, 31 to
In Loop Clash
Eagles scored a 10·7 victory oYer the Paterson Y. JVI. C. A. and the
The game wil be of unusual in- 6, last week.
the Paterson Panther,;
·
Y. l\1. H. A. will clash in the
terest to Paterson fan s for the
The Passaic County football
The Panthers have been for Ward s treet pool tonight.
star of the Upsala lineup is RulJe
rivalry, which h as been enter· the past five yeai·s one of th e
Ryle, former Central high school

~ren~h ~r S~urday~ game.

I

1 -~a_n_o-tl-'e_r~C-a_s_e_y_.~t-h_u_e~C-a_s_e_y_s~o-f~t-h-e~n-m_t_.~le_r_t~w~~"-'_o_r_ld~a~-fu-m~U-y~a-ff_a_i_•_·~T~h-e~b-o_y_s~a-~~-~-'o_•_v_n~in~

Ryle Will Play
With Upsala l-lere

vs.

Wessies .Take Another Crack
At Panthers Here Sunday
I

gridder.
Both Albright and Upsala are
s trong teams in their class, ~mel
a close battle is expected to result.

LUGGAGE
The Largest and Choicest
Selection of W a r d r o b e
Trunks, Glaustone Bags an
Trunks, Gladstone Bag;;,
and Hundreds of Items at
Most Reasonable Prices in
the State.

•

Come In and Look Ar~und

•
JOHN F.

WETZEL
Bags, Trunks, Suit Cases

Manufacturer

*

Distributor

Est. 1903
149·151 PATERSON ST.
Paterson, N. J.
SHerwood 2-8525

~IIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Central's Cagers
Dri II ; 13 Tilts on
Schedule Already

Central high school's basketball team is scheduled to play
13 contests, six of them on opponent's courts, according to an announcement made this week.
The schedule. is as yet in com·
plete, but the Colt Hillers have
already started practice under
the direction of Coach Earl Gray.
. A veteran team will sport the
Red and Black colors this season. It is built arquncl Captain
Gabe Mosca, Ray Stanczak and
Ted Rapella .

For Quick, Dependable Service, Call

UIL C().
21st Avenue

ARmory 4-3287

Paterson, N. J.

I:-J

CHANC -

I !y \'ii"LU e of the a bove s t a t e d w r it
n[ fi eri f a cias, to me <lir ect~~ d and d e-

li\'e r e d, l h avo le vi e d up on a nd s hall
s:1l e by publi c \' Cndu c , and

l 'X]l n-!;e fnr

se ll to th e hig h es t hidd er, on Friday,
th e Ei g hteenth rl a.y of K oYemhe r,

l!l 8 3, at 2 o 'c l0ck in th e a ft e n) oon,
nt

th e

th e

ShBriff's

Oflice,

Court Hou ::-e. in

Patpr :-:o n tilal i s t o

s itunte

in

th e C ity of

~av:

All th e foll o win g t!_-ac l or parcc i
of

la nd

anrl

parlic·ularl y

pre mi ses

cJ esc dhccl,

h e r e in ~lft e r

:-; ituate ,

lying

aml l1 t~ i n g in lh C ity of: •Clifto n in
th e C ounty o f P a~s ai c artd S t a t e of
.~ {.. \\'

Eight local basketball teams
will compete in the Sunday
afternoon league which the
O'Byrne Volunteers will sponsor
this season.
The s eason's schedule will be
divided into halves, it was an·
nounced . Games will be played
at the South Paterson court eacl1
Sunday afternoon.

Fuel Oil·:· Range Oil ·:· Kerosene

A7 2 19
SALE

nlortga.g-e d pre mises.
NOP.MA:'I K D A RM S T A TTE R .
S olic ito r.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON LOOP
IS ORGANIZED HERE

l-lighest Quality--Metered Deliveries

130 -

SHERIFF'S

En¥ OF !\'EW JEHS(i]Y WHEIU~1~ C enrgc C . Zaun and Ada l\'ray
Zaun a 1·e co mplaina nts , and L es t er
Van 1\·Vinkl e a nd C: ertnul e E. Van
\Vinld e, his wife. B\•e lyn Gooch·ic h.
lHuri E· l R. Smith, \:Villia1n J. Smith
and th e Stn t e of K ew .Je1·sey a r e
d ef e ndant s, Fi. Fa. for sal e of

taining the fan s for the past five
years, will be continued this
Sunday afternoon, when the Clif·
ton vVessingtons attempt to
hand the Panthers · a setback.
Clifton will be represented in
this game by a vastly revamped
lineup over the one that went
clown in defeat here nearly a
month ago.
,
Two weeks ago in an American Ass ociation game the Clifton

most
powerful a nd colorful
teams in PI'O footba II
·when these team s tak e the
field at 2:15 p. m. S unda y . the
clash which results promises to
top every Pro conflict s taged by
the gridders ou tside of th e big
leagues .
The Clifton ~Wess ington:; are a
team \vhich has proven that it
plays best when it is the under(Continued on Page Eleven)

.] .-;r se v .
GEc:Ji'.:'~lX G at a p o int in th e
:-· ou t h e rl v illl e of Peru Hoacl, di:-;tau t
fPrty -~e \· ··n f -17) f ee t on a t:ourse f1f
Xorth 'i :) "' 17' \Vc·sl f1·om th e pn i ll t
or rnter:-;ef·llnll of th e :-,o uth e l'l\' lin e
i l i J'eru H .oa d a nd
th e w e:-- te ri)• Jme
(lr L yctll .1-~oad,
s aid
pf1inl b e in g
nwrked h.r a -;n onum t.: n t , being Lh t::
:-am e monum ent r c fe rre tl to in t h e
<l e-!':lTiption o f pn; pe rty • c on ,·eyed to
\Villiam T. I\IcCann anti Ge rtruUe
i\I cCa nn, hi s wife , by Uced fr o m th e
H1·ig-hto n l\ fill ~ . h earin g- date D ccc mh Pr ~ th. 1 !l:!rl, a nd runnin g th en ce
(1) Sr•ulh 11 ° .J :~· \\' est and pa r a ll e l
\\'i t h L v all l~o : : tl , o n e hliiHlr od fi ye
a nd t w •.'nt y - se,·e n hundrr- tlth s { 10:i.j 7 J
f t.·t:· l ; tht·Jv-e (~) Xorth / :leo 17' "\V est
:1 11•! panlli e l with J'eru H nad , f ortyt wo t I~ ) feel; th e nce ( 3 ) Nut·th 14 °
-1:r J•;a:-: 1 <tnd p;u·ftl1 e l with th e firs t
cu ur-->e. '•lh' hundred fi ve and tw c: n t:r ~ C \'t"- 11 llutHlr c dth ~ { 11l!'i .:! 7) f ee t to t h e
solltllf·r·h- ~ id ~" nf P er·u Hoa d, and
th e nce ( t) 7:i 0 l I' l~ a :" 1 ~t nd a lo n g
lilt• ~a l11 (•, !'ol"l)."- t w o ( 12 ) ff'et to t h e •
pnrnt nl' I:E C J~t"'J KC .
.
I:!EIX<r fttrlh< ·r· kn o wn a nd Eles rg nat( •tl as lot num!J c: r :-;en·ntee n ( 17 )
in Bind< numl,er f our huncl1 e{l twc n ty:-; ix ( 12 ) a ~ th e sam e is l a id d fJWil :~ ntl
:-; h o w n on map Pntitl c d ":\l a p Df Prop~·rl )' .. r 1:l'i g-llton :\till s, C ity o ( Clifton , l'a ~:-.H iC' (' n ., i'\. .J l!l ~ l)'' m a fl C b y
\\'Ill. L . \Vhitmnt'P, l•. 8 .
Tu !.! ('th c r
with th t· l w r ~ di ta m e u ts
and apJ Hrrb ·n a nePs th c 1·eun t o belong tn z.
•·t e.
1.1 c 11 s
a nd
Pn•·umhran ces
ag-a ins t 1h·· }1111 0 \ ' f ' cl c~c rib e tl premi se:>:>
w ill JJ e m a •l e kn o wn a t th e tim e of th e
:-;al e.
.\ppt·n -..: imat e am oun t of d ec n x
Tilt ~:e
Th o u sa nd
S e ve n
Hundr ed
"C o ll a rs.
JOH:-< A . GAVIN,
Sher i ff.
Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17.
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So. Paterson
Cage League
Starts Monday
The South Paterson league is
scheduled to get underway here
next Monday night with com·
petition listed in three separate
divisions.
Heading the m en·s division is
the Matas five. las t year's cham·
pions. Other e<ntr~es are tne
Knights of Columbus, the St.
George Seniors, the Rodney
Reels, the Mike Putz association
team , the Dover House and the
Clifton Sevenacs.
In t he second division are the
chmapion R edwood Juniors, St.
George Junior s, Gates Tavern,
Cas tle Diners, Cottage Club, a nd
the Lak eview Rams .
In the third divis ion are the
Totowa Browns. Knowles Bears,
Peoples Park Cubs. Mike Putz
association, South Paterson Mer·
cha nts. Owl Juniors , St. George,
a nd the Gr ecos .
Four offi cials have been ap·
pointed to hanclle loop tilts . They .
a r e Albert Wyka, Butch B ucci·
erri. Reel Newman and Don Nagle . The s chedule will be clrawn
1 up at a m eeting this week.

WESSIES-P ANTHERS

!IDiamond Glove Hopefuls ~nter
~~~~~ Final Bouts

At.

Armory Tonight

finali s ts in pr eviou s tourna·
me nt,; s taged by th e Paterson
EYening News a nd the Pater·
son F. B. A.
I ncluded among t he s ta rs of
previous tournaments in the
Ther e w ill be at least 13 ne\Y lin e-u par e: John Tusk , Max
champio ns cr owned at t h e 1938 Ruddle. John Lanzafame, John
Pa ssaic County Dia mond Gloves
Ca pe lli, Gilbert De Groat, Joe
champions hi ps tonig ht at the
Armo t)'. Th€ •prog r am. con· Cinga le, t h e "outsta nding box·
HAWTHORNE TO FACE
::;isling of Hi t itular bou ts, will er ' of the 1937 tourney; Eddie
SCOTT HIGH TUESDAY
he the fina l in t he se!'ies con· Taylor, Jackie McFadyen, Fred
d u cted by the Paterson Evening DeRisi a nd Marvia Ack erma n .
Hawthorn e high school .will be
News A. A .. P a tmlme n 's Bene v· Fina lis ts in p reviou s tourna· idle Sa turday, but its team will
a lent As,;ocia tion , ~ocal No. 1
of Pa terso n. a nd t he Mayo r 's me nts a r e A lmar \ Vi lliam s, Tim r eturn to the grid w ar s at Eas t
Orange when it m eets Scott
Christmas Basket Fund of Pa t· Declo a nd Ea rl '·T cx" Reaves.
e r~on .
The novice class fig hters will hig h of that city n ext Tuesday.
T he competition in this y ear's beat' plenty of watching t his
1wececling five s how,; of the week . \ Vilh upset s u cceeding
ST. JUDE
Passaic
Oou nty t ournamen t upset in practica ly a ll classes
PERPETUAL NOVENA
has been so torr id. t ha t. sever
3 Scn •ices E\'tlt'Y T hursday
al of the star s of previous tou r· in previous s hows. a nything is
At 8:30 A. M. in Italian
ney s have been elim ina ted . ln liab le to happen this week.
In E n glish at 3:30 P . 1\'I.
acld it io n . t here will he no less \Vinne rs of the Berge n Evening
and 7:30 P . M.
tha n eig h t n ew novice titlis ts Record Dia m ond Gloves tournaSt. 1\lichacl's R. C. Chur ch
around th is yea r.
me nt will fi ght the champi ons
Pat.ct·son
Cross Street
Fig hts a re s lated t o be pr e·
cr o wn ed tonig ht at the Armory .
ented in 16 classes Thu rsday
nig ht a t t h e Ar m ory, with a
banner crowd expected. The
proceeds will lle tu r ned over to
the ch a r iti e~ fosterecl b,v tl1e
s po nsors of the thrilling D ia ·
Gloves
tourna m ents .
m onel
Houts for both novice a nd open
class fig hters will b e stag ed in
Credited November f=irst and May f=irst
the 1 1 2. 1 1 8,
1 2 ti. 1 :~ 5.
1·11, 160. 115 pound a nd h eavy·
\\·eight tlivison s th is week.
T h e eli m ina tion o f severa l
s tars of p r eviou s t ou r namen ts
does n ot m ean that a ll pa rtici·
pa nts ar e n ew to the Passaic
Com1ty Diam ond G.loves com·
petition. 'Ihe line·utp for the
PATmSON
MAIN AND MARK~T STR~~TS
fi na ls rev ~a ls t ha t ten of the 16
I
'l'<'alll
" ' hich
\Viii
Opposlll
Bl't·gl'n ChamlliOn>" To
n .. Seh·ct...cl

I

Joe Dil\1aggio a nd Young Corbett,

m

Now tha t J oe DiMaggio has a nnou nced h e won't be a holdout n ext
y.-ar . Owner J a k e Ruppert of the New Yorl( Yankees ca n fa ce the
future with a happy heart. Joe - made the announcement at his
San F rancisco home w here h e is s hown with You ng Corbe tt, III,
the middleweight boxer .

(Continued from P age Seven)
clog. It expects to upset the
elope in this game . Such m en as
.Joe Lillat·cl, Joe Somma, Nat
Pierce, Ed. Turecki, vVoody Ash ,
T ony Farfalla and Frank Schum·
mel will be s triving for victory
from s tar t to finish .
Pa terson Panther lineup w ill
r em ain the same with Dick
Baltzell, Johnny Biancon e, Fred
Barnes, Swede Hansen , Joe Vollmer, Vince R en zo, Frank Martin
Art Ditt, P hil Miller and Flash
Kearns in the backfield and on
the line with AI Kennedy, Ippo·
litto, Cox, W ilson, Joe P ilconis ,
Bob Baltzell, Pete Zucks, Don
R h odes, Horse Kaplan, Joe Bru·
n ansky, E llowit, Bagley, Novotny, Al Saclusky.

Savings Accounts Draw Interest
from Day of Deposit

T~~ PAT~RSON

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

ci~~~!~~~~-~~-~~~~~O~~ :£~~~~;~~~:~~~::0:~: ~~~
I

I
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This page illustrates the fulfillment of the ambition of one who has devoted
a life time to one task.

That being to place at the disposal of the people of

Paterson and vicinity. a real Home, spacious in size but so thoughtfully and
beautifully furnished that its quiet dignity well befits the hour of bereavement.
It is most comforting to be able to turn to someone who knows through yea rs
of experience just how to handle those innumerable details.
February, 1904
29 Hamilton Avenue

His reputation for courtesy
and fair dealing soon spread
widely and four years later he
decided to buy the building
at 94 Paterson Street, which
included a store floor and
three stories above. During
·rhe years which followed, the
business continued to expand
until every sq ua re foot of

many hopes he had cherished for
yea rs. Today th e Legg Home for
Funerals is recognized as one of
the finest in the State of New
Jersey. truly a credit to the City
of Paterson.

1910
94 Paterson Street

August, 1904
96-98 Paterson Street

space "in the building was put
into use. By 193 1 it became
apparent that a still larger
space was necessary.
This move brought th e fulfillment of Mr. Legg's dream
that had been g radually developing for years. He selecth e spacious residence at 384
Broadway, long known as one
of the show-places of Paterson. It is located diagonally
across the street from th e
bea utiful M as on i c t emple.
Here with the able assistance
of his three sons, Mr. Legg
has seen worked out the

After ten years of hard work and
s tudy, which included a course in
the Massachusetts College of Embalming, he took over the entire
management of another funeral
busin ess in Paterson.

•
So, let us look back through the
years to 1889. It was then that Mr.
R. Charles D. Legg started in this
business work ing as an office boy.

Five years later he decided to open
a busin ess for himself in his residence at 29 Hamilton Avenue, Pa terson. From the very start the
business showed the results of his
long tratntng and within six
months h e had to seek larger q uarters at 96-98 Paterson Street.

R. Charles

D.

legg

FUNERAL HOME

• •
384 Broadway

Paterson, N. J.

Phone: S~erwoo 2-2385

..
Thursday, Nov. 3, 1938
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TWINS

VUTlE
Democratic Second Column
~A~ V. ()()N()tiU~
l\'len:tber General Asseinbly
HO:'IIEST --DEPENDABLE-Choose A Cnndidnte As You

'~'ould

SINCE~{E

A Friend

ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 8th
MARK YOUR BALLOT THIS WAY

Paid for by V. S. Parrillo

Mrs. Ruben Albert, of Passaic,
yesterday gave birth to twins, a
boy and a girl, at the General
hospital in that city.
Mrs. Albert is the for'mer
Byrdie Zimmerman of Paterson.
She also has a son, William 4.
... by MILO
Mother and children are doing
fine, it was reported. Mrs. Albert formerly attended Central FLASHES - DOTS - DASHES
They tell me that "Champ"
high school in this city.
Vetrone, president of the Third
On the state-wide scene, the VVard Democratic Club, always
trend has been most noticeably discusses politics, over a cup of
toward the Democratic party of coffee, in a local eating emporilate ... no doubt as the result of um. The Boylan Asociation held
the endorsement given to Ely by its annual straw ride, and street
President Roosevelt
parade last Sunday night, and a
good time was had by all . . .
Congratuations to Max "Axel"
Polack, who recently received
• •
the Carnegie Award for saving
the life of Miss Jean Sullivan
when she accidently fell from
the third-story window of her
home to the street . below, last
January ... Our hats go off to
you "Axel' and we mean it . . .
Tommy Breslin, he of the "Breslin Klan," is getting to be quite
a rib artist.

•

..

Buy On Our Convenient Budget Plan

CLARK · McCAFFREY TIRE'

CO~

U. S. DISTRIBUTORS
COR"'ER

VAN l-IOUTI::N ST.

I

161 PATERSON STREET

TELEPHONE

Sl-li::Rwood 2-3131

CLAIRVOYANT

• (Continued from Page 1)
Faraci, Mr. Marsh? ... and those
two county employes, who supposedly · were protected against
political machinations by civil
service (a great institution), and
what you did to them? ... how,
Mr. Marsh, is the noble G. 0. P.
conscience bearing up under
that little deed these days? . . .
we won't answer that one
the voters, we feel, will ha~cll~
that little matter pretty well at
the polls Tuesday . . . unless
their memory is as short as
yours . . . but we feel that
friends of Mr. Faraci, (and he
has many) and lovers of fair
play won't forget that colossal
outrage soon.

•

WELL, KEEP YOUR FEET
DRY of all that kind of mua

you're stirring up, Mr. Marsh
... and let's hope it's a Happy
Tuesday for the welfare of Passaic ocunty.

... haven't seen him in ages . ..
I hear Ronnie Glass Will soon
make his debut as a columnist
,, ·~ *
. : . lots of success to you, RonSaw Charles '·Pat" Rooney nie.
entering the City Hall the other
* * *
day, where he is supervising a
Jimmy Walsh was highly elattax survey of the city ... Arli'ne, ed over ' the outcome of the
pretty waitress a t the H ealth Notre Dame-Army game played
Shop, always has a pleasant last Saturday at the Yankee Stasmile . . . The success of the clium . . . Monte Gold, of the "35
Sbrth vVarcl Dempcratic Club Club," is seen chatting with
card party, held last Frida)' eve- some of the boys . . . George
ning was largely clue to the ef- Storms, former athlete, and now
forts of Henry Riccobene, its auto salesman, is quite a fight
president . . . Rudy
Heitz is fan, never missing the amateur
seen about town enjoying his bouts at the Armory . . . Herb
belated vacation ... Met Manager Draney of the Broadway Bank
Genthon of the Garden Theatre, is passing by . . . Herb was one
last Sunday evening . . . All I of the leading wrestlers in his
can say is he's a regular fellow hey-day . .. Lou Finklestein, lo... I wonder where Eddie Mayo cal athlete, was seen window
is keeping himself these days 7 s hopping . . .

I

Lazzara Baking Corp.
di(J.fflR,

ol

TASTY CRUST BREAD

••
The Aim of Our Firm Is That of Always Satisfying Its Increasing
Clientele By Giving Them

TASTY CRUST BREAD
The Large and Expert Personnel Is Always At Your Service. Our
Modern Ovens Are In Operation Day and Night.
Everyone Prefers the "TASTY CRUST" of Lazzara Baking Corp.
It Is a Delicious and Nutritious Earth-Baked Bread.

Deliveries Made Throughout the States of
New Jersey and New York

•
Ask For and Insist Upon

43-45 Cross Street

"..E~'d-

TASTY CRUST

Paterson,

·=··

Telephones Sl-lerwood

BR~AD"

2-2424 - - 2425

N. J.
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MESSENGER

Ford, Son Unveil New Car

Moore&Sons
One Of City's
Pioneer Firms
Funeral Directors In Business
Here Since Year
Of 1902

As "The Messenger" marks
its 35th anniersary, the firm of
Robert C. Moore and sons, funeral directors of 384 Totowa
avenue, enters another year in
its long service to families of
Paterson.
Founded in 1902 by the late
Robert C. Moore, Sr., the firm
was firs t establisHed in t11e old
Totowa Battery hall, now the
site of the Junior Order building
on Totowa avenue.
Mr. Moore opened his establishment after his graduation
from the Renourd Training
School for Embalmers in January, 1902. In 1918 he constructed a modern funeral home and
cha pel, wher e the ftrm Is now
established.
The elder Mr.
Moore served as county coror~er
for foue terms.
When first
elected to office at the age of 22,
he was the youngest coroner w
ever hold office in Passaic counHenry Ford and son Edsel with Mercury
ty.
Both Henry Ford and hls son Edsel were on hand in Detroit to exHis son, Robert, Jr., enter ed
plain features of the new Ford product, the Mercury, a half-sistex
the firm in 1912 and served an
to the Lincoln Zephyr, to newspapermen gathered to view the new
apprenticeship of three year:;;
Ford cars. It is believed that the Mercury will retail for less than
before graduating from the
$1,000, but the price will not be disclosed until Nov. 3. The Mercury
will fill the price gap in the Ford line betweQoil the Ford de luxe and
same school his father attended
the Zephyr, The Mercury is longer and wider than the de luxe For~
in 1925. Another son, Evan, en· and everything about it is bigger.
·
tered the firm in 1930 and graduated from the New York school
VETS TO 1\fEET
EX·FIREl\fAN DIES
of Embalming a nd Restorative
Edward M. Ball, retired PaterThe local ch a pter, No. 18, of
Art in 1933.
Robert C. Moore, Jr., is mar- son firemtJ.n, died at his home, the Disabled America n Vet erans
of the \Vorld Wat· will m eet at
ried to the former Miss Ruth 236 W est Broadway. He w as 68.
_ _______ _ _ _ ___ 41 Bridge street, Friday night.
Lindquist, while Evan Moore
married Miss Paula Eckstein in
FACE-LIFTING
1934. They both carry on the
Work of renovations of the
Compliments
business founded by t h e i r
· P a ter son City Hall b egan h ere
father.
of
this w eek under the auspices of
the WPA.
UNDER WAY

Harry S. La Po££

The work of clearing "jungles' along the Passaic river in
the First Ward, suggestedly by
Alderman Michael De Vita, was
·b egun this w eek .
-

•

Murphy Airplane Super-Spar Varnish has all the
durability, all the beauty of old-type varnish plus a
remarkable drying speed. It is the modern finish for
all indoor and outdoor uses.

-

r
nt
for INTERIOR and
EXTERIOR USE.
These popular paints have been formulated to give the
maximum service and to fit the purse oi every home
owner. They have great coverage, are long lasting and
economical to use. We are glad to recommend them
to vou,

JAMES A.
270 1\fain st.
Haclwnsacl•

GAVIN

& SONS

310-312 MAIN STREET
P ate rson, N. J.

SHe r. 2-1396

658 N ewark Ave.
Jersey City

\.___Op:fia----l~ity

119 ELLISON ST., PATERSON

KNITTING WOOL and COTTIIiV SA.Lii

JJfodernize Now!
HOMES of las tin g cha rm a re the result of careful planning a nd workmanship.

A wonderful new varnish that dries in 4 hours enables

you to varnish your floors without shutting the room off.

F E N S T E R' S

(lor. Washington Street.

Counsellor At Law

SHOP IN PATERSON -

Varnish ·
your floors at night
• • • walk on them next morning

For the sake o f livin g comfor-t,

consult us to day!
NEW WALLPAPER will do much to
sma rten up your home . .. to make it
more pleasant.

Exceedingly low prices

on fin e paper.

F ree estim a tes .

2

ASK FOR
MAYFAIR WALLPAPER

American Paint Service, Inc.
PATERSON, N • .J.

Armory 4-4801

35¢
SPORT
39¢
ANGORA
WILLOW
8%, oz.
BOUCLE
15¢
2 oz.
Pomp~~~ur Wool 42¢
VENETIAN
• 6¢
39¢ G 90IMP
WOOL, 3 oz.
Yds. All Colors
BOTANY Sports
39¢. FRAMES
2 oz.
25¢
For BAGS
Eastyarn Sports
CROCHET COTTON
35¢ SILKINE
2 oz. Ball
a nd
oz. O.N.T. CLARKS •. 78¢
and
18¢ PEARLDozen
EASTYARN
COTTON
oz. CLARKS and
84¢
SHETLAND
SILKINE-Doz.
FLOSS, 1 oz. ball 13¢
2 Balls 25c
SANSILK
Dozen 50¢
TWEED
30¢
WOOL
oz.
SEWING COTTON
IMPORTED
60¢
CLARK'S O.N.T. 49¢
ANGORA very heavy
Dozen
~AXONY,BOTANY

•

139 BROADWAY

44¢
EASTYARN
39¢
Large Hank & Ombre
BOTANY
4 oz.

85c

2

1

CRAVENETTE
VELVEEN 2 oz.

CLARK'S and SILKINE
CROCHET COTTON
300 to 500 Yd.
Balls

18¢

All Colors -

2 for 35o
12 Balls for $1.9"

DAISY COTTON
SKEIN
300 to 1000 Yds.
12 Skeins $1.90

16¢

BROOKS AND CLOVER
BEDSPREAD COTTON

800Yd~~~~--

18¢

12 Skeins $2.00
FENSTER'S BEDSPREAD

c~6ci~~s.

...... 17¢
20¢

TAPESTRY YARN
and Needle Point
SKEIN

CLARK'S KNITTING
& CROCHETING COTTON

AND GRO-SHEEN
300 to 400 Yds.
12 Balls $1.90

FREE INSTRUCTIONS ON KNITTINQ AND CROCHETINQ

16¢

T H E
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Ward

A Sacred Trust to
Those We Serve
0 u r Responsibility to
our clients is the guiding
rule of all our policies .
Services here are carried
out with dignity a n d
beauty. Our conscientious
care merits your confidence.

Use of Our Cha pel
Without Extra Charge

•

TheM. D. Says
HEALTH QUESTION: What is
m eant by occupational <lis-

Occupational diseases . as the
name implies, are diseases which
are associated with a person's occupation. The diseases are due
to some injurious substances ,
conditions, or practices connected
with the worker's occupation .
The chimney sweep of former
days, whos e work exposed him
to soot and gt·ime, was more
often a victim of skin cancer than
other people. Painters occasionally suffer from lead poisoning.
Stone workers, sand workers
whose employment put them in
sand pits often incurred silicosis ,
a disease of the lungs, in former
years before proper precautions
were instituted.
Every worker should familiarize himself with possible health
hazards in his occupa tion and
guard agains t them.
Industrial management has
worked to eliminate conditions
which produce occupational diseases. Precautionary measures
suggested as a result of medical
research have been introclu(:ecl
and America is on the way toward elimination of occupational
diseases.

g~···

Patet·son
Mill St.
Shenvood 2-6732

And Reverend Care
Attend Our Services
Those essential requirements
of a funeral service are not
neglected here. And they are
combined with the finest technical skill and knowledge.
Every detail is a s you wish.

Peace and
Serenity
It will be a comfort to you
in your hour of grief to
know that we will arrange
all d~Ctails of the service
with tact and consideration.

Om· Beautiful Cha\>el
Ft·ee of Charge

•
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Fish, Game Board Aims At
Conserving State's Wild Life
TRENTON - Fish and ga me
activities during the pas t fisca l
year ending Jun e 30 last, which
were reported by the New Jersey Fis h and Game Commission today, reflect constant efforts by She commission to keep
the state constantly populated
with game, birds and fish.
During th e year 30,G5G pheas·
T R E N T 0 N - Prophylax's
ants were liberated, of which agains t pneumonia · appeared as
14,049 were propagated and a possibility today on the
disfributed from the state's own s trength of t·ecent tes ts of a new
farms; 11,513 purchased from vaccine. The State Department
dealers for liberation on open of Health has been advised by
lands in the state, and 5,094 pur- the U. S. Public Health Service
chased from the public s hooting that the agent has been cleveland fihing grounds fund for lib- oped after many years of intenseration on state-controlled areas ive laboratory research by Dr.
which are open to public for Lloyd D. Felton, senior s urgeon,
hunting.
U. S. Public Health Serv ice and
Quail liberated totaled 12,943, others .
of which 12,463 were propagated
The vaccine u sed is sugar-like
and distributed from the state's in nature. It is a chemical porfa rm and 3480 purchased from I tion ~f the pneumoni_a germ_ ~nd
dealers and liberated on open contams all the tmmumzmg
lands . The- commission super- qualities of this microbe. It. imvised the liberation of 20 953 munizes men and mice. The
rabbits of which 20,733 ,,;ere fact that th e entire germ is not
purchased and liberated on open n ecessary to produ ce a ctive imlands and 9,220 were purchased munity, and also that the imand libera ted on public shooting munizing fraction is practica lly
and fishing grounds fund for lib- free from the reactions common
controlled lands . Twenty-eight. to a lmos t. a ll va ccines. led to a
raccoons _ w ere purchased and study of its e ffect on human beliberated on open lands during ings.
th e yea1·.
The
most
baffling fa ctor
Fis h propaga ted a nd clis t.rib- among the unknowns in ma n's
uted from the world famou s fight aga ins t di sease is th e naHacketts to\\'n Fish
Hatche ry ture of hi s re ~itance to infecduring the year include 471,761 tion.
vVhy. for example, does one
trout over seven inches: 167,500
under s even inches ; 76,032 bass; man come down with pneu200,628 bluegill sunfish; 500 suck- monia while his 449 neighbors,
ers ; 50.000 baitJish; 1,120 catfish; who breathe the same air day in
15 crappies; 94,800,000 yellow and clay out and grasp the same
perch. Fish netted from reser- door knobs, resist the disease?
voirs and dis tributed through- Almos t everyone has the germs
out the state include 93,879 crap- in his throat ; but somehow only
pie, sunfish and perch; G5 pike; one, annually, out 'of each 450
G.GOG; G55 pickerel; 580 calico persons in the United States,
bass; 20,290 white perch; 15,024' appai·ently lacks the lethal
y ellow p erch; 3,700 striped bass; weapons in his s tream neces1,511 catfish: GOO roach and t~lin sary to s tave off their invasion,
nows; 58 Os w ego bass; 200 blue- and contra cts pneumonia.
Early studies of immunity disgills ; 200 mud bass and 400
closed that germs provoke the
s hiners.
production within our sy stem of
EXHIBITION
anti-bodies - s pecific weapons
One of the East's crack bowl- agains t s pecific microbes.
But
ing teams, the Pabst Blue Rib- -many individuals who have
bon uqint.et. will bowl an exhi- no
demonstrable
anti-bodies
bition game at McNair's Satur- aga ins t a particular germ nevday evening.
ertheJess resist. it s invasion.

Pneumonia
Prophylaxis
-Is Predicted

•

ANTHONY RAGUCCI
Funeral Director
Embalmer
Derma Surgeon
323 Grand St.,

J<">

eases?

P. MARROCCO & SON
3741

)I

Paterson
Sherwod 2-1284

ESTATE OF

N.~ De Luccia
.
Funeral Directors

26 Ellison St.

Paterson, N. J.

l'bone SHer. 2-7144

We Are Close At l-land--Regardless or where you live, the facilities or
our establishment are at your disposal, Funerals
at church, at your home or here. cared for with
equal distinction.

The Last
Farewell

Deep Solemnity

I t is gratifying to feel
that th e final services are
a flitting tribute to your
lovf cl ones .

$110 Funerals Have Always Been
a Part of Our Service

Om·

l<~<JUipmcnt

•

I,;

Compklt'

Mo•k•·n,

Robert C. Moore & Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LOUIS J. LIGUORI

Telephone Sherwood 2 3914

29

CI'OSS

St.,

Peace and exclusiven ess
bey ond evaluation p I u s
complete assumption of
all necessary cletails have
won for us th e adamant
faith of hundreds .

•

•

Office and Residence: 384 Totowa Ave., Paterson, N. J.

Marks Every Service

Sherwod 2-6732

Funl'l'a 1

])irPetot'

127 J>.ark Al'e.,

* * *

The radio fan may or may not
care what his favorite star
looks like, says Anne Seymour,
currently portraying · the title
role in "The Story of Mary Marlin," but appearance really has
a great deal to do with the succes or failtire of a star. Beauty
or the lack of it makes practically no difference once an actress has attained stardom, but
the possession of physical attractiveness is a great asset on
the way up.
Many of today's
brightest luminaries owe their
position in radio to experience
garnered on the stage or sct·een,
where appearance is a vital factor. All things being equal, the
pulchritudinous
lass
should
reach stardom sooner than her
equally talented but less attractive s ister.

*

It wasn't s o very long ago, as

time is reckoned, that a movie
personality could run for public office and thereby gain for
himself a neat bit of publicity
a s a result.
The idea became
quite popular in fact, for at one
time a number of famous and
near-famous men . and women
became quite civic-minded and
sought public office-some of
them being put in the running
by fellow-townsmen who had
never before thought of them
as possibilities.
In this latter
class we find Al Jolson, who
was nominated and elected
m ayor of Encino. There was
not much publicity at the time,
but the good people of his
town will tell that there has
been a great improvement in
things ever since. Using the
same energy at "mayoring" as
he cloes in broadcasting, AI
sponsored improvements and proposed orctinances of which any
growing city could be proud.

*

Kenn Sisson. popular music
arranger, and Ted Sisson, producer of "For Men Only" are
extremely good friend s . Kenn
and Ted met ·when their mail
was scrabbled a bit due to the
simila rity of their names. They
c:till get each other's mail occas ionally.

NICK OF TIJ\IE

JAMES S. SCULLION
Paterson

Andre Kostelanetz theorizes
that every radio listener should
cons ti tu te himself a critic instead of an indifferent individual who takes everything for
granted. Andre reveals that radio artists ~ sincerely welcome
criticism, \Vhether of the bouquet or brickbat variety, if it
is constructive. His pet idea on
the subject is to find a means of
attaching a questionnaire to the
monthly electric and gas bill, so
that everyone could tabulate
their likes and dislikes.

.. Paterson

Sherwod 2-7738

Two Paterson youths, John
Topetta. 15, and Michael Ferguson. 1'1, of 799 Main street, were
rescued by means of a rope
when they were trapped while
ascending a cliff on the side of
Garret mountain this weelc
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GARDEN
The s ymphony, "Sundown in the
W est", is now finished and Jones
Produced with the magnitu de
will fly east with his protege wh en
HOLLYWOOD.- There is more Conduc tor Stock introduces it in possible only on th e scr een, one
;:;:unfire in "Angels -\Vith Dirty December.
of the mos t memorable pictures
l<"aces" than the screen has seen
ever to come out of Hollywood,
since the early days of the gangThe suspicion in Hollywood is "Suez" is now at the Ga rden the·
s t e r pictures. that Paramount expected Gladys
The film is Swarthout to turn down the pic- atre.
snarling drama ture, "Ambush".
"Suez" is truly a great picture.
However, like
with fe w light Kay Fra ncis, she a ccepted the stu- In spectacle, e motionally experi·
notes.
dio d ictum a nd is now doing scenes ence and sh eer entertainmen t it
However, out- in which s he h as to wear a pla ster
side the thea t er, cast on her leg. It's so uncom fort- is unsurpassed. It is said that
the pre,·iew was a ble that her leg goes to sleep after into its production Darryl F. Zaenlivened with 20 minutes, but she is carrying on nuclc has poured all his skill and
humor.
without a squawk.
And, oddly 20th Century-Fox's resourcesA boy who enoug h, they say she is doing her
a nd "Suez" looks it.
1 o o 1' s enough best screen w ork to date.
The story is of h eroic p roporlike Bern a r d
Sig rid Gurie empha tically denies tions.
It tells of the a mazing
P uns ley, of the
Harris on Carr oll " D ea d End ·• t he la t es t rum ors-tha t she will Ferdinand
de L esseps, who
k ids, t o be his seek a Mexican divo rce t o hast en
double cla imed P uns ley 's ti cl,et s . he r m a r r ia g e to Dr. Lawrence dreamed of creating the shor t
When P t•,!sicy h'mself at ri verl. th ~- Sr-angar d . "I wouldn't t hink of r oute to the East, sought va inly
ater e t~l :·Ioyes s<'Ottecl the llllFOSl<'r I doing such a thing," she tells me. by Columbus a nd Magellan, by
and hus tled h :m o ut in the lobby "I have my interlocutory decree in tearing continents apart a nd joinro gwe hun a s care, they calleLI Ca lifornia and that's the only di- ing the Mediterranean with the
the cop.
vorce I'm going to get."
Red Sea. The g r eat canal he
"All r ig ht," they s a id, "sha ll we
--turn you over to Lh e cop o r sh a ll
Gary Cooper h ad to be satis- built h as becom e the jugular vein
tve let the 'Dead End' ldds t a k e you fled with ducks on his Idah o t rel> of the world.
out in t h e a lley? "
in search of big gam e. Sandra
Tyronne Power g ives thrilling
The boy liteJally tled into the Sha w r eally won the hon ors in
!l.rms of the cop.
ma,-:,smans hip. Got the fi rs t prize r ealism to t h e central cha racter,
in the s k eet-s h ooting Eovent a t Sun w ith Loretta Young and AnnaEvidently. H ollywood h asn't been Va lley . Dem olis hing 24 out of 25 bella s tirringly appea ling in the
giving Jon H a ll enoug h credi t for clay pigeons.
feminine leads. Allan Dwan dibusiness a bility. Since m a rry ing
rect ed "Suez,' w hich is one of
In "New Yorl' Cinder ella" ther e's
l.i"rances L a ng for d, he has a nthe Movie Quiz $250,000 contest
llounccd pla ns to build a n a pa rt - a scen e of Hedy L a m a rr t a k ing a
ment house, to buy a 52- foot y awl, s hower bath. H owever, the cur- pictures.
to equip the boat with an expen sive tain hides everything but a shoultwo-way r adio a nd to buy a n isla nd der .
FABIAN
In t h e Samoa n g roup.
Luise R a iner is off t(, ~ew York
All on a sala ry of $250 a week .
T eam ed together for the fir s t
a s soon as M-G- M g iv<ll' Lhe word.
time in their sen sationally sucThe 13-year-old king of Sia m is Sh e'll fly back her e for c..ne da y to
cessful car eers, Errol F lynn a nd
g
et
her
citizens
hip
papers
.
And
Jn e of Shi r ley T empl e's great est
fans. In J a nuary , w hen he com es sh e still Rays she has r eceived no Bette Davis come to t h e scr een
home from school in Switzerla n d, communications from C 1 i f f o r d of the Fabia n today in W a rner's
one of the features of the celebra- Octets . . . Just to cr oss everybody l:wish ly produ ced film ver sion of
tion w ill be the p r esentation of re- u p, Virg inia .Peine was at the fig hts
one of th e biggest selling n ovels
cordings of a ll of S hir ley's s ongs w ith George R aft . . . T y r one
In h er last four pictu res . L . Von Power is now dating Sonja H enie of recent y ea r s, "The Sister s," by
Haverback , direct or of 40 thea t ers and W endy Barrie ... J acl< Doyle My.ron B rinig.
in Siam, is now in Hollywood a nd a n d Virginia Lang don, a twosom e
As r eader s of the novel will r ewill carry the g ift back t o the boy . . . F ran ceska Gaal h as ca lled h er
mother t o sell h er pa la tia l home cal th e s tory is concer ned with
sovereig n.
near B uda pest. The sta r is b uy- the fortune of three beautiful
Her e's a n oddity. Bu ck J ones, ing a house in Beverly Hills . . • sister s w ho start their Jives in a
the cowboy s t a r , will sponsor a new Stay -up-laters a re getting m any a Monta na towri, a n d most of the
sym phon ic s uite t o be introduced la u gh from t he a ntics Qf Wally inter est is cent ered about t h e
by Conduct or F reder ick S t ock a n d Vernon a nd Sh em p Howard at the
the Chicago S ymph ony o r ch estra . new night spot , Sta g e I ... W a lter brae struggle for happiness of
A year a go, Anson B roug hee, of Connolly's stand-in, Skeet N oyes , the eldest sister, played by Miss
Galveston, T ex.; h itch -h iked to owns two race horses and t h ey won Davis.
Hollywood to interest J ones in an a firs t a nd t wo seconds at S t ock·
An ita L ouise, J ane Bryan ,
Idea for a symphony based on cow- t on . . . Regina! Ow en, the lucky
boy mus ic. J on es gave the 21-y ear - guy, boug ht a 60-acre r a n ch n ear H en ry T ra ver s, Beula h Bondi,
old composer a h ome on his r a n ch Ventura a nd n ow they think it's Ian H unter , Dona ld Crisp, Dick
and paid t he n ecessary expenses, over an oil field.
Fora n , Patrick Knowles, Lee
By HARRISON CARROLL
Copyrig ht, 1938
Kin g fit•aturc s S yndi cate, Inc.

STATE
The r asca lly Charlie McCa rthy is starred in a warm-moving
drama, unusual becaus e John
M. Stahl, great director who
has alwa ys pulled at your heartstrings, now also tickles your
ribs.
It is n ovel b ecause
s trange s tory of five huma n
fates w hich it tells- all w r apped 1
up in a piece of paper. Fea tu red ~
in the picture is a lso
J
Leeds a nd t he su;we
•
Menjou.

biJh~s c~:=~~\~~nt?!

i

the Sta te's

1!

s tarring Smith Ballew, w ho interper ses then"lan y s cenes of 1
thrilling
w ith his popular
renditionaction
of cowboy
fireside
ditties and riding songs.

;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~

I

Lowes t A dm ission Prices
in Pate r s o n
li'L'\TINEE l Oc; EVENI NG 1 5c-25c
C HILDREN l Oc ALWAYS

LAZZARA'S

Frio- and Sat., Nov. 4-5
Smith Ba.lley..E velyn Dew in
"PANAI\HNTS BAD !\IAN"
also Adolphe Menjou in
"Letter of Introduction"

Cr oss Street

Sun . a nd Mon., Nov. 6-7
E dward G. Robinson i n
"I Al\1 T HE LAW"
also Joe E . Br own in
"GLADIATOR"
Tues. Wed. Thurs, Nov. 8-10
Wallace Beery-Virginia Brucl!
" MIGHTY BARNUI\1"
Ch ester 1\lorris - Leo Carrillo
in
"I PROI\'IISE TO PAY"
'Nite of Games'-Every Tues.,
T h urs., Fri. and Sa t . Nites

MUSIC HALL
Pater son

Sunday , Nov. 6, 1938

Patrick a nd Lau ra Hopecrews
are in the cast .
Modern h igh school youth, its
ambitions a nd problems is capably depict ed in the co-featu r e
picture "Gangs ter's Boys" starr ing Jacl<ae Coop er.

U S
•

•

NOW!
Conte st Pidure

Glory Riders of the Sky

Mare

~

Arnrnore

a lso

.

''EVVIVA 0 RELIEF"
w ith E lvira Parisina
Teresa Aguglia-G. Onofri

3 P . M. and 8 P . M.

5 BIG
Time Acts
Sta rs of
Radio
and

Screen

NOW

- - Second Attt·action - Roy
Smiley
ROGERS
BURNETT
in
"BILLY the KID RETURNS"

THE MARX BROTHERS

miracle ofp,l'9Cluetion aCltievementl

STARTS
TODAY

GARDEN

ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents

M~N

with WINGS
in T ech n icolor

with Fred Mac Mur ray
Ray Milla nd -- Louise Campbell
Associat e Feat ure

"The LITTLE ADVENTURESS"
Shows P r esented a t

Shows In 1
On Stag-e

with Edith Fellows
'l'ONI GHT

A Night of

Garnes~

A 20th Century-Fox Picture with
TYRON E
lOR ETTA .

POWER·YOU NG
ANNAB
EllA
EDWARD
• JOSHH SCHILDKRAUT

J.

~ROMBERG

_!!ENRY STEPHENSOM • SIDNEY BLACKMER
end o co.d of ten lhousond I

Also Pa t Rooney in "Up In Light s"
in "ilow to Raise a. Baby''

